12	GUIDE TO CALCUTTA.
1758 therNawab, whom Clive had placed on the throne
-of Suraj-ud-danla, granted what has been called "th&fiieS"
tenure" of the town of Calcutta—the lands " within the
ditch" with a margin of 600 yards beyond, and the
zemindari of all lands south of Calcutta as far as
Oulpi.
6.   the rival companies and the rotation
goveknmbnt.
In tke meantime, while under Charles Eyre and latterly
John. Beard, first the Fort and then the Factory were
xapidly growing into existence, a new trouble was being
created for "the restored merchants." They had long
been pestered by " interlopers " or unauthorised traders :
they were now to compete with a new Company. On
September 5th, 1698, an " English Company trading to
East India " was incorporated under charter, and the
old Company, henceforth to be known as the c' London
•Company," was granted existence till September 29th,
1701, but no longer. The new Company established at
Hughli, however, made a very poor pretence at main-
taining its position, while, on the other hand, the pro*
gress of the old Company at Calcutta was markofi and
its influence in England increased. Parliament, in 1700,
therefore arranged that a union of the two Companies,
instead of the disappearance of one of them, should be
•effected.
" This same year the rival Bast India Companies were united by Quoen
Anne's' Tripartite Indenture' dated July 22nd. The separate accounts of*
the old Company at Fort William and the new at Hooghly were ordered
to be made up ; and a third Joint Council was ordered to be formed at
Calcutta to be presided over by a Member of Council of the old Com-
pany and a member of the new on alternate weeks. Of this arrangement
the Governor of fort St. George wrote home on the 7th December 1704 i—
'For the Rotation Government in Bengal 'tis beoonwthe ridicule of
all India, both Europeans and Natives."' Hyde : Parochial Annakof
Bengal
The Rotation Government was abolished in 1710,
when the office of President of Bengal (first held by Sir
<9iarlee' Eyre in 1699) was revived- The days of the
Rotation Ctovermneot were remarkable for considerable
exertion in tie matter of building.

